Date: October 2, 2018  
Location: Dunbarton Town Office

Trustees Present  
Don Larsen, Chairman  
Justin Nault  
Judy Stone, Secretary

Meeting Opening  
The meeting was called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM

Meeting Minutes  
The Minutes of September 4, 2018 were read and approved by all trustees.

Cremains Garden  
Don contacted Mike at Harvey’s Concrete Floor Co., and sent him a map and picture samples of ideas for the concrete pathways in the cremains garden. Also ask for bids from Keith Pollock of KRP Concrete Floor Co, Mike Bergeron from Dunbarton and Blue Ribbon from Hooksett.

Saints Lawncare  
Received an invoice for lawn care for the month of September. The trustees voted to pay the invoice. Don will ask Saints Lawncare to clear some branches that broke off a pine tree in the East cemetery.

CIMS-Mapping  
Judy presented the trustees with the latest map update received from Ramaker.

Monument Repair  
On September 19, Judy Stone and Keith Racine walked through the three cemeteries to mark any monuments that needed to be straightened or repaired. Keith sent an estimate of $2,850.00 for two days work. There were four broken monuments and some that needed leveling. The trustees voted to have Keith do the work.

Burials  
Don reported that Richard Patterson’s cremains were buried on September 29, at Pages Corner Cemetery.
Next Meeting:
Because the first Tuesday in November is election day, the Trustees voted to hold the next meeting on Tuesday, November 13 at 7:00 PM

Adjournment:
The meeting adjourned at 7:46 PM

Respectfully submitted

Judith Stone, Secretary